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Details of Visit:

Author: HotLadies123
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 21 Jan 2016 18:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Opposite Shopping Mall, Plenty of car spaces available for an small fee.

The Lady:

When Chloe walked in I couldn't stop smiling still am now as I write this. Her photos on the site don't
do any justice and they should be updated since she is DROP DEAD FABULOUS.

The Story:

She comes in with a smile on her face and looking HOT. Kiss on the lips and get the paper work out
of the way.
I sit on the edge of the bed as she adjusts the standing mirror. That's when I couldn't resist in giving
her a spank on that phat ass and giving it a squeeze (awesome)
As she turns I ask for a dance which she complied too. I made most of her curves with my hands as
she rubs on me. Stuffing my head between her tits. I sucked on the nipples and made the most of
feeling her ass at the same time. (IT WAS TIME) lol
I lie back with my hard cock and my balls felt like they were about to explode. She takes my cock
with great skill in her mouth OWO and starts sucking and licking it. Mirror which she adjusted earlier
come in use since I could see her ass and pussy as she sucks on my cock.
Told her to put the rubber on since I will not be able to hold on any longer.
After some cowgirl action and kissing those lips DFK I swang her over on her back. She kinda
looked surprised and probably didn't expect it. I told her I want to fuck her missionary and look into
her eyes. After more DFK and fucking her in missionary I couldn't hold on longer...
I still had more time since I was VERY quick which i mentioned to her and had a giggle about it. We
layed there on the bed and chatted for a bit before I had lift off again lol...
I told her i wanted to fuck her doggie this time again she complied. I was literally bouncing of her
ass which she sounded like she was enjoying also. Couple of spanks on her ass which she didn't
mind. I took it out and wanted to come on her ass. She ask what was wrong I told her I wanted to
wank over her ass as she twerked. OMG it sure was an view but I couldn't get myself of. She
sucked on my cock more and wanked it also but to no avail....

I could honestly say she loves what she does and enjoys it. Very understanding and enthusiastic
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not to mention VERY SEXY.
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